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DNA Correspondent  
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The Bombay High Court on Fri-
day rejected prayers sought in a 
Public Interest litigation (PIL) to 
direct police to lodge a First Infor-
mation Report against civic body 
officials in the death of  Dr Deep-
ak Amarapukar after falling into 
an uncovered manhole or pay a 
compensation of  Rs 50 lakh.

A division bench of  Chief  Jus-
tice Manjula Chellur and NM Jam-
dar, while asking the family mem-

bers to raise the prayers before an 
appropriate forum, said “We are 
pained by the death of  a senior doc-
tor but we also cannot forget the 
technicalities involved for a peti-
tion to be heard as public interest.”

The bench asked the Brihan-
mumbai Municipal Corporation 
and state government to file their 
reply on prayers raising concerns 
over potholes and manholes.

The body of  Amarapukar, who 
had gone missing on Tuesday af-
ter heavy rains, was recovered on 
Thursday from a nullah in Worli.

Doctor’s death: HC rejects plea 
seeking order for FIR against BMC

DNA Correspondent  
correspondent@dnaindia.net

Thousands of  students from the 
University of  Mumbai had to run 
from pillar to post on Wednesday 
to provide ‘proof ’ that they wrote 
an exam in which they were 
wrongly marked absent. 

As students shuttled between 
their exam centres and the Univer-
sity’s Kalina campus, they were 

told that the issue was due to a 
technical error in the software. 

Officials in the University re-
vealed that several students were 
marked absent due to a technical 
error in the result processing sys-
tem which categorised them in the 
absent lot when their results were 
kept in reserve. “I was marked ab-
sent in one of  the semester 6 pa-
pers despite attending the exam. I 
was asked to furnish proof  of  my 

attendance but after doing so, offi-
cials said my result was reserved 
due to a technical issue. I have to 
now wait until the issue is re-
solved,” said an LLB student from 
a South Mumbai college. 

Dr Devanand Shinde, University 
in-charge Vice Chancellor said the 
results of  such students would be 
immediately rectified. “We have 
set up additional desks to look into 
these issues,” said Shinde.

Pupils queue up for correct results
Students wrongly marked absent despite writing exam; MU officials cite technical error in software

DNA Correspondent correspondent@dnaindia.net

After a 40-year-old dilapidated building in 
Mumbra tilted dangerously on Friday, 14 
families were rescued and sent to transit 
camps in municipal schools. 

The Thane Municipal Corporation (TMC) 
will pay rent to the persons who were evacu-
ated from the building.

Noorani Mahal, which was constructed in 
1984, has 16 flats and nine shops. The four 
building structure was declared extremely 

dangerous by the 
TMC and notices to 
evacuate the build-
ing were handed 
over to the residents. 

“The building had 
started tilting in the 
past couple of  
months and finally 
the building reached 
a point where it was 
resting and taking the 
support of  the adja-

cent building. When it tilted dangerously on to 
the other building, the police and fire brigade 
department were immediately informed,” said 
a senior TMC official.

Manish Joshi, Zone 1 Deputy Municipal 
Commissioner, TMC, said, “We convinced 
residents to evacuate the building and 
promised them that the rent would be paid 
by the civic body. Till then they will be given 
refuge at transit camps in schools run by 
the civic body.”

40-yr-old Mumbra 
building tilts,14 
families evacuated

Noorani Mahal (right), which 
tilted on the other building
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The seized material at Amboli police station

Imran Fazal imran.fazal@dnaindia.net

The Amboli police while interro-
gating the four accused involved in 
manufacturing mephedrone or 
meow meow, a recreational drug, at 
a Dahanu farmhouse revealed that 
a year back, a police team had raid-
ed their drug den in Dapchari in 
Palghar district but they had man-
aged to fool the police.

The accused fooled the police 
by claiming that it was a medi-
cine manufacturing plant. They 
also invested the money acquired 
from the drug business into real 
estate. The police are now prob-
ing this money trail as well.

On August 25, Amboli police 
team led by Assistant Police In-
spector, Daya Naik had arrested 
Valsad resident Sanyal Bane, 33,   
Baba Gafoor Chaudhary, 37, and 
Ahmad Abdul Rauf,41, for alleged-
ly producing mephedrone inside 
the farmhouse for the past four 
months. The police seized 900 
grams of  drug worth Rs 18 lakh. 
Moreover, the police have also 
seized raw materials which could 
have led to production of  another 
65 kg of  mephedrone. 

Bharat Gaikwad, Senior Police 
Inspector, Amboli police station 
said, “So far, they had managed to 
sell 10 kg of  mephedrone and the 
accused have been arrested under 
Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic 
Substances Act. They have been 
remanded into police custody up 
to September 1. We are probing if  
other persons are involved in the 
drug racket.”

Dahanu drug 
racket accused 
had fooled cops 
a year ago

Mehul R Thakkar  
mehul.thakkar@dnaindia.net

With the tunnelling of  city’s first 
underground Colaba-Bandra-
Seepz Metro-3 corridor set to com-
mence by October, Mumbai Metro 
Rail Corporation (MMRC) has 
said that it will have to conduct 
controlled blasting at few loca-
tions while carrying out tunnel-
ling work for the underground 
Metro-3 corridor.

According to MMRC officials, 
its contractors have already ap-
proached the explosive depart-
ment at Nagpur for seeking per-
mission to carry out controlled 
blasting. Ashwini Bhide, manag-
ing director, MMRC, said, “We are 
using tunnel boring machines 
(TBM)’s for carrying out tunnel-
ling. However, we might have to 
conduct controlled blasting at 
several locations where the shafts 
for entering these TBM’s are lo-
cated. We cannot tell the exact 
spots now and it will only be clear 
once we start the tunnelling 

work. Our contractors have al-
ready approached the explosive 
department and it will be carried 
out in a safe manner in the pres-
ence of  police.”

Several locations where the 
shafts for Metro-3 are located and 
controlled blasting would be con-
ducted includes Colaba, Azad 
Maidan, Andheri, and Naya Na-
gar in Bandra. The tunnelling for 
Metro-3 will be done 20 to 25 me-
tres below the ground for excavat-

ing rocks using 17 TBMs that are 
expected to come to India this 
month end. Blasting is carried out 
for hard rock excavation and is 
common in several civil engineer-
ing projects like tunnels, canals, 
pipeline projects, hydel power 
projects and port. 

However, open blasting is gen-
erally not preferred nor conduct-
ed in urban areas considering the 
dense population. It also involves 
environmental clearance hurdles. 

Controlled blasting will 
pave way for Metro-3
Underground corridor requires use of this method to carry out tunnelling work

The tunnelling for Metro-3 will be done 20 to 
25 metres below the ground —FILE PHOTO

Controlled blasting method 
is done to control the intensity 
of the blasting. 

Several locations where 
the shafts for Metro-3 are 
located and controlled 
blasting would be conduct-
ed includes Colaba, Azad 
Maidan, Andheri, and Naya 
Nagar in Bandra.

IN THE PIPELINE

DNA Correspondent  
correspondent@dnaindia.net

As the Narendra Modi-led BJP 
government completed three 
years in power, not even the Oppo-
sition has been able to accuse it of  
corruption, said BJP National 
President Amit Shah. He was 
speaking in Mumbai on Sunday to 
launch Hamare Narendrabhai — a 
Hindi translation of  a Gujarati 
book on PM Narendra Modi. 

Shah lauded the Prime Minis-
ter for taking politics beyond con-
siderations of  caste, family-domi-
nance, appeasement, and vote-
banks and “mainstreaming the 
politics of  performance in the 
country”. 

He lambasted the erstwhile 
Congress-led UPA government for 
“scams worth Rs 12 lakh crore.” 
Shah said no one from Modi’s 
family or extended family has 
ever misused his position. “There 
are few leaders who live by such 
staunch standards of  probity in 
their personal lives,” he added. 

“In the Manmohan Singh gov-
ernment, every minister consid-
ered himself  as the Prime Minis-
ter and the Prime Minister was 
never considered as one… Naren-

dra Modi restored the pride of  the 
Prime Minister’s position,” said 
Shah, adding that the government 
was decisive, transparent, speedy, 
and confident. 

“The democratic system was run-
ning on the basis of  personalities 
and families. In Gujarat, Narendra 
Modi gave the word ‘party’ its previ-
ous importance,” said Shah, adding 
that the party’s platform was given 
to those with capabilities. 

Chief  Minister Devendra Fad-
navis said in over three years, the 
Modi government has created a 
situation wherein it is globally ac-
cepted that trade ties and diplo-
macy with India are inevitable.

Even the Oppn can’t  
call us corrupt: Shah

BJP chief Amit Shah with CM Devendra 
Fadnavis and Union Energy Minister Piyush 
Goyal on Sunday —SALMAN ANSARI/DNA

Amit Srivastava  
amit.srivastava@dnaindia.net

The Brihanmumbai Municipal 
Corporation’s (BMC) Bridge De-
partment will soon float a tender 
for widening and reconstruction 
of  the bridge over Mithi river at 
Mahim Causeway which falls un-
der the G-North ward. 

The civic body has received all 
necessary clearances for the cru-
cial infrastructure project, that is 
believed to unclog the Mithi river, 
and mitigate the possibility of  wa-
ter overflowing during heavy 
rains in the city.

The Mahim Causeway is a vital 
link road that connects South 

Mumbai with its northern sub-
urbs. SO Kori, chief  engineer 
(Bridge), BMC, said, “We have re-
ceived all necessary clearances 
for widening and reconstruction 
of  the bridge, and we will soon 
float the tender.” He added that 

apart from widening the bridge, 
the existing gap between the two 
pillars of  the bridge will also be 
increased for better flow of  water. 
At present, the overflow discharge 
of  Mithi has narrowed down, es-
pecially near Mahim causeway, 
due to little space between the two 
pillars of  the bridge.

“At present, the gap of  the two 
pillars is just 44 metre. This will 
be increased up to 100 metre, 
Whereas, the width of  the bridge 
will be increased up to 52 metre 
from the existing 31.7 metre,” said 
Kori. The work is expected to be 
completed in 24 months time from 
the date of  work order and the es-
timated project cost is Rs 87 crore.

BMC floats tender for new flyover over Mithi

The poor state of the bridge in Mahim
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I would try to come out with a solution in keeping 
the playing equipment in a safe condition” 3

navhindtimes.com

 NT NETWORK

PORVORIM
Amit Kumar a resident of 
Delhi has been arrested for 
allegedly stealing Rs 35,000 
from the cash counter of 
Polo showroom at Mall de 
Goa, Porvorim on Tuesday, 
according to investigat-
ing police sub inspector 
Dinesh Gadekar. Kumar 
was found in the park-
ing lot of Mall de Goa after 
stealing the cash. Sri Sri 
Sunan from Polo sales has 
lodged a complaint with 
the police and the case has 
been registered under Sec-
tion 380 of IPC. Further in-
vestigation is in progress.

Man held for 
stealing cash at 
Porvorim mall

 NT NETWORK

PORVORIM
In a hit-and-run case, a 
23-year-old unknown per-
son on his scooter from 
Nagoa succumbed to in-
juries at PHC Candolim, 
while the pillion rider was 
shifted to the Goa Medi-
cal College and Hospital at 
Bambolim for treatment, 
informed police. 

A silver colour Swift car 
while proceeding from 
Candolim to Nerul dashed 
against an oncoming 
Pleasure scooter when it 
reached the Nerul Bridge 
late Monday night and �ed 
the scene under the garb of 

darkness.
The investigating police 

o�cer said that the driver 
of the car neither bothered 
to inform the police nor 
shifted the injured to Goa 
Medical College and Hos-
pital for treatment.  The 
rider and the pillion both 
sustained serious inju-
ries. Both were shifted to 
the PHC Candolim in the 
initial stage but later were 
shifted to the GMC.

The Swift car was detect-
ed by the investigating po-
lice o�cer and formalities 
are on to seize the vehicle 
and arrest the car owner. 
PSI, Sawant is investigating 
the case.

23-yr-old scooterist dies 
in hit-and-run case 
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PONDA
The villagers of Adpai-
Durbhat in Ponda taluka 
celebrated the �fth-day 
of Ganesh festival amidst 
�oats, dances and beating 
of traditional instruments.

Many Adpaikar families 
from Margao and other 
places visit their ances-
tral village to celebrate the 
Chaturthi. Some of them 
install Ganesh idols in 
houses while some wor-
ship Lord Ganesh in tem-

ples.
The Union Minister of 

State for AYUSH Shripad 
Naik, whose ancestral 
house is in Adpai, was also 
seen taking the idol of Lord 
Ganesha for immersion.

Before immersion, the 
idols are taken to the vil-
lage ‘mantap’ (temple hall) 
where the idols are wor-
shiped again. The idols are 
then taken in canoes for 
immersion in the river.

The Ganesh immersion 
took place amidst heavy 
police presence.

Floats being taken out at Adpai-Durbhat in Ponda 
taluka to celebrate the �fth-day of the Ganesh festival

Floats mark immersion of 
Ganesh idols at Adpai-Durbhat

VALPOI:  A mother of two 
children, died after she fell 
from a bike on which she was 
travelling towards Valpoi.

According to a relative of 
the deceased Chaya Gawde 
(36) a resident of Madai-
Vante, was travelling with 
her husband on the mo-
torbike along with her two 
children to consult a doctor 
at the Community Health 
Centre, Valpoi. When they 
reached Readeghat forest 
section, Chaya tried to open 

an umbrella as it started 
raining. In the process she 
lost her balance and fell 
from the bike. According to 
sources from CHC Valpoi, 
the reason for death is un-
known as there was no in-
jury found on the body of 
the deceased. Valpoi police 
conducted the panchanama 
and sent the body for post-
mortem at GMC, Bambolim. 
Further investigation is on 
under the supervision of PI 
Vaigankar. NT

Woman falls off bike, dies 
PANAJI: Eid-Ul-Zuha 
(Bakrid) will be celebrated 
on September 2. Eid the fes-
tival of sacri�ce coincides 
with the annual Haj which is 
performed in Makkah (Saudi 
Arabia). Muslims in Goa cel-
ebrate Eid with enthusiasm 
keeping in mind the sacri-
�ce made by Hazrat Ibrahim. 
Government authorities and 

the managing committee of 
Goa Meat Complex are mak-
ing all arrangements in per-
forming Qurbani. Muslims 
are requested to perform 
Qurbani at the Goa Meat 
Complex, according to a 
press note issued by Sheikh 
Bashir Ahmed, president of 
the Association of All Goa 
Muslim Jamaats. NT

Bakrid on September 2

PANAJI: The Most Blessed 
Sacrament will be kept ex-
posed for a silent adoration 
at the Sanctuary of St Joseph 

Vaz, Sancoale, on every �rst 
Friday of the month from 6 
pm to 8 pm followed by sol-
emn blessing of the Blessed 

Sacrament. In the coming 
month, the Blessed Sacra-
ment will be exposed on 
September 1. NT

Adoration at St Joseph Vaz Sanctuary on Sept 1

CARMONA: Aggrieved 
with the absence of a full 
time doctor at the rural 
medical dispensary, the 
Carmona village panchayat 
has submitted a memoran-
dum to the directorate of 
health services demand-
ing the shortfall to be ad-
dressed. In the memoran-
dum the panchayat pointed 
out that the doctor comes 
only for half a day on Tues-
day and Friday forcing peo-
ple to wait in long queues to 
get medical help.

The acting sarpanch 
Savita Mascarenhas said 
that the villagers have 
raised concerns over poor 
health care facilities in the 
village and the panchayat 

Carmona VP seeks full time 
doctor at dispensary

body too has taken cogni-
zance of the problem and 
decided to write to the 
health department. The 
panchayat members said 
that the health department 
has assured to address the 
issue at the earliest. NT

MMC to write to ZACL over poor condition 
of play equipment at Vasco Garden

SUDEH BHOSLE | NT

Pathetic 
condition of 
the playing 
equipments 

at Mormugao 
municipal garden 

in Vasco

I will be writing a letter 
to ZACL authorities 

about the dilapidated 
condition of the playing 
equipments and would 
request them to look into the 
matter as early as possible”
—Deepak Naik
MMC chairperson

I have assured the city ward 
councillor to make immediate 

arrangements for repairs or else to 
replace the playing equipments by the 
�rst week of October 2017, since it 
would be helpful for children to play 
during the Diwali vacations”
—Anand Rajadhyaksha
ZACL Dy General Manager
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VASCO 
The Mormugao Municipal 
Council chairperson Deep-
ak Naik said that he would 
take up with the Zuari Agro 
Chemicals Ltd (ZACL) the 
dilapidated condition of 
play equipment at the Mor-
mugao municipal garden in 
Vasco.

The playing equipments 
which were installed some 
years ago by the Zuari Agro 
Chemicals Ltd (ZACL) under 
its corporate social respon-
sibility are lying in a pathet-
ic state of a£airs and pose a 
risk to the lives of children.

MMC chairperson Deep-
ak Naik disclosed that the 
municipal garden is be-
ing maintained by ZACL. 
He however assured that 
he would write a letter to 
ZACL authorities about the 
dilapidated condition of 
the playing equipment and 
would request them to look 
into the matter as early as 
possible.

“I will be writing to ZACL 
after Ganesh celebrations to 
provide immediate atten-
tion on the broken playing 
equipment and would urge 
them to replace or make 

provision for new equip-
ments”, informed Naik.

He said that the MMC 
would take stock of all chil-
dren’s parks which comes 
under the jurisdiction of 

Mormugao municipality 
in order to renovate and 
beautify the same with the 
help of corporate houses. 

Meanwhile, the deputy 
general manager of ZACL 

(CR/PR/Estate) Anand Ra-
jadhyaksha said that the 
playing equipment at the 
Mormugao municipal 
garden in Vasco are being 
misused by the public. 

“The playing equipments 
are meant for children, 
but it is observed that 
most often the playing 
equipments are used by 
elderly people resulting 
in damage to the equip-
ments”.

“I have assured the city 
ward councillor to make 
immediate arrangements 
for repairs or else to re-
place the equipments by 
the �rst week of October 
2017 since it would useful 
for children to play during 
the Diwali vacations”, dis-
closed Rajadhyaksha. 

















CROSSWORD

DOWN
MEQ has launched 65 new showrooms called?
Abdul Sattar comes from this place.
The best attraction of New Zealand was Mount
Cook ___ Vista.

ACROSS
Our revolutionary cooling technology is Dual __ Coating.
We launched 10 concept showrooms called __ Planet.
Our City Multi units are in a villa in Lonavala named?
Mitsubishi Electric was a silver sponsor in an exhibition here.
What was the forum held in Jaipur?

The exhibition in Patna was called?
Mitsubishi Electric displayed green products here.




